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A Tale of Two Cities 

Violence in Shubuta, Songs in Tuscaloosa 
Shubuta 

BY PATRICIA JA~I ES 

SH UBUTA, Miss. 
About 45 Clarke County 
Negroes marched along 
the dusty red clay road s 
of the Negro community 
toward their destination, 
the Shubuta Town Hall. 
They sang and clapped and 
chanted freedom songs. 

A s the people marched 
along last Saturday, a lit
tle black dog who wanted 
to go with them came out 
of a house. H is owner 
made him come back in 
the house. 

Downtown, about a dozen and a half 
~Isslsslppl highway patrolmen started 
pounding their billy-clubs in their 
hands. The la w officers met the m arch
ers before they could get to the side
walk In front of the town hall. 

One officer said to the R ev. J. C. Kill
Ingsworth, leader of the march, and 
Isaiah Thigpen: "You cannot meet hert' 
because you'll block traffic." At the 
same time, another officer nudged 
Thigpen In the side with a billy-club and 
said, "~OVE." 

The marchers turned around and be
gan to walk awal. A highway patrolman 
hit Killingsworth over the head with a 
billy-club. Then another patrolm an hIt 
Thigpen over the head. Another swung 
at him, but he dodged. 

A ~egro lady marcher who was get
ting into a car was hit on the shoulder 
by a highway patrolman, He broke his 
cluh when he hit her. 

Police chased people through an ai
ley, and they also chased marchers into 
a Negro cafe, where they hemmed them 
up inside. The marchers Inside the cafe 
escaped through a back door and jump
ed over a fence. 

Joe Gelb, a lawyer who was pinned In-

side the cafe, managed to escape. His 
coat was torn off him, his wallet was 
lost , and hIS glasst's were knocked off 
and broken. His tace was also bruised. 

Jack Jo}'ce , a law student working in 
~I erldlan, was beaten, too. He was hit 
from behind by three white men. 

Highway patrolmen, local ottlcers, 
and local white men with clubs ran all 
of the marchers and most of the Negro 
bystanders out of town. They ran them 
in all different directions. 

The marchers went back to the Negro 
com munlty, and from 'here on to Quit
man, to see about several people who 
had been carried there from Shubuta 
so they would be out of dan~er. 

A Reporter's Story 
BY PATRICIA JA~IES 

SHUBUTA, ~Iiss--As a reporter for 
The Southern Courier, I was struck bi' 
a white man during the beating of the 
Rev. J. C. Killingsworth. The white man 
knocked m:' camera out of my hand. 

I managed to pick up the film, but 
then a highway patrolman came over 
to me and hit me on my arm with a bil
ly-club, which made me drop the film. 
I tried to get the film but could not. 

The highway patrolm~n w'ere still 
running and beating people. 

After mv camera was taken away I 

Degan to take notes on how I he hIgh war 
patrolmen were beating thE' marchers. 
As I began writing, a patrolm.1D came 
running over to mE', hit mt' In my side 
with a billy -club, and grabbed the pad 
I was taking notes on. 

"I'm not afraid of r ou," I told thE' 
patrolman. 

Just then, a white man in plain clothes 
hit mt' in my side again wllh a blll) 
club. I managed to get awar from him, 
but I was still running with the other 
marchers as ther tried to escape the 
hitting ot the billy-clubs. 

Tuscaloosa 
BY JOHN SIlORT 

TVSCALOOSA -- Most 
protest marches are se
rious affairs. But in Tus
caloosa last Friday night, 
the Rev. Edgar J. Osburn 
of the Tuscaloosa C iti
zens for Action Commit
tee (TCAC)lookedhkethe 
Pied Piper as he led a line 
of 80 teen-agers on a 
cheerful swing through 
"Belcher's Quarter." 

TCAC organi zed the demonstration 
to protest the rent costs and Ii vingcon
ditions in what it calls a "square block 
of s lums" named after landlord Leland 
Belcher. The group had demonstrated 
every night during the week as part of 
Its Housing Effort for Landless People 
(HELP). 

Soon after nightfall Friday, young 
children and teen-agers began wander
Ing In. They hung around Belcher's of
fice, snapping their fingers, joking, and 
bursting into laughter. 

In the shadows of the dim street-light, 
a group of elght-year-old girls were 
dancing and Singing rock 'n' roll hits. 
A couple of boy s were wrestllng, and 

SLUMS IN TUSCALOOSA 

some girls were yelling at each other. 
Bicycles weaved In and out of a stead)' 
stream of people and trarrtc. 

A police car watched quietly, waiting 
In a shadow across the street with only 
Its parking lights on. Small boy s crowd
ed around the driver'S window, talking 
to the two cit}' pOlicemen, both Negroes. 

It looked like a block party, until Os-

burn cllmbed up on to the office porch 
and yelled, "Gonna start now, gather 
'round." 

Some girls in white levis jumped up 
on the steps. Clapping their hands and 
swinging back and forth, the)' started 
the crowd Singing: 

(CO:-lTINUED ON PAGE FIn:, Col. I) 

Willie AndreU's Sits and Thinks Educators Opposed, But 
Hou' Life Could Hare Been 

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

FA IR FIE LD--The little green home at 
105 56th St. was going to be a dream 
house. Now Willie Andrews spends most 
of his time just sitting in it. 

He gazes out the window at the empty 
place where he planned to build a garden patio. He stares 
at the home's shiny wood floor. and thinks how much shinier 
it used to be when he w"s able to buft It. Sometimes, when 
he thinks abO'JI It too long, tears run down his cheeks, 

Andrews, 34, used tospendmostofhlsspare tlmp working 
around his new home, palntlng,polishlng, planning. He does
n' t do that any more. He isn't able to leave his wheelchair. 
He Is paralyzed from the waist down. 

One !llonday evening last Februar~, Andrews droppE'd by 
the Libertr SupE'r ~Iarket near downtown Birmingham. Ne
groes had been picketing the store, after a scuffle a week 
earlier between Negroes and the store's "eeurlty guard. 

"I just drove up to ask thE' kids how they were dOing," 
he recalled last week. "They said they were doing fine. I 
guess I wasn't there for 15 minutes befor e I got shot." 

A white man got out of a car that evening, and started fir
Ing a pistol. Five Negrot's were wounded. Andrews caught 
four slugs. 

"The one In the lung didn't matter," he said last week, 
with a gentle smlie. leI don't smoke." Bilt another bullet 

For Two Get Fines 
Relllarks to PoliceIDen 

crashed through his s tomach to his 
spine. 

He was rushed to University Hospital. 
"Somt' of the young polleemen were In 
there laughing at me," hI! said. "They 
were smiling and carry In;: on." 

"One of the doctors asked mE', 'BOY, 
do you have any Insurance?' I said, 
'Yeah. Now get these bullets out of me.' 
That's all I remember," he said. 

BY WA YNE HURDER 

LINDEN--D1ck Reavis, a civil rights 
worker In Marengo County, was fined 
$50 and costs last ~Ionday because a 
sheriff's deputy didn't likE' the way 
Reavis asked him a question. 

Deputy Ernest Lolley was searching 
Roosevelt Agee's s tore in ~agnolla two 
weeks ago when Reavis askedhim, "Do 
you have a search warrant?" 

Lolley Immediately arrested 'him ror 
interfering with a police officer. Reavis 
said he was taken outside the store, and 
was slammed against the side of a state 
trooper's car three times, hard enough 
to break his watch. 

The deputy and thE' trooper were at 
Agee's store on Aug. 13 because some 
white men had driven by and fired shots 
Into the air. 

(Peter Agee, Roosevelt Agee's neph
ew, had testified In a Washington fed
eral court earlier that week, about the 
ASCS elections. After the shootlng tn
cldent, Agee lett for MemphiS, Tenn., 
and Is still there.) 

When the officers got to the store, 
they arrested three men for possessing 
liquor, and then s tarted to search 
Agee's store to see II they could tlnd 
some more. That was when ReaVIS 
asked to see the deputy's search war
rant. 

In court Monday. Lolley said he "did
n't like" the way Reavis asked for the 
warrant, and so he arrested him. 

Reavis' lawyer, Don Jelinek of the 
Lawyer's Constitutional Detense Com
mlttee,sald he would appeal. Reavis 
IS now tree on $300 bond. 

Also In court Monday, clv\l rights 
worker Bob White was round guilty of 
disturbing the peace, and was fined $25 

and court costs- -a total of $58.50. He 
was arrested last Saturday evening by 
sta te trooper W. E. Davis, while driving 
between Linden and Thomaston. 

White said he passed the state troop
er going In the opposite direction. Then, 
he said, the trooper turned around, 
came back, and stopped him. 

When Whlte--who has a heavy beard 
and long halr--got out of his auto and 
walked back to Davis' car, the trooper 

PETER AGEE 
com mented, .. I don't know what you look 
like." White said the trooper added, 
"As far as I'm cQncerned, you're lower 
than a nigger." 

White said he answered back, .. At 
least I'm not a cracker," and then was 
arrested. 

In court , however, Davi s said White 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

Andrews had good Insurance. But he 
was In the hospital for two months, and 
the Insurance ran out. HI? s tlll owes 
about $400 In hospital and doctor bills. 
And theblg blllstlllhasn'tcom e. That's 
the one from the Spain Rehabll1tatlon 
Center, where he spent aMther three 
months learning how to llve in a wheel
chair. He was told that his stay there 
will cost him $50 a day. 

At first he was helples~ , and nurses 
had to do everything for him. But the 
210- pound Army veteran (he' s now down 
to 185) couldn't take that for long. He 
mastered the struggle todress himself. 
"I even got so, I got up In the morning, 
they'd bring ml' clothes, lay . ~hem by 
Ute bed, and that was it," he said proud
ly. 

Being at the center helped a lot, he 
said. The patients, Negro and white, 
laughed and joked together, and tried to 
keep each other's spirits uP. 

Whlle Andrews was In the hospital, he 
heard that a man had been charged with 
the shooting. "A nurse told me, 'Don't 
look for nothing to happen. You know 
what you are.' That kind of hit me real 
hard," he satd. 

The nurse was right. A grand jury 
tn Birmingham retused to Indict the 
man, 23-year-old Emory W. McGowan. 
That meant he did not have to stand 
trial. 

Andrews returned home this month, 
HIS baby girl, Franctne, now 20 months 
old, had forgotten him. His boy, Mi
chael, had fallen down on his studies. 

He decided to ask his wife of seven 
years whether she wanted a dlvorce, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 6) 

Wallace Bill Rolls On 

JOE L. REED READS STATEMENT TO LEGISLATORS 

Saturday In 
Means a Sock 

THOMASVILLE--A "black-out" of 
white-owned stores has been going on 
tor eight weeks In this Clarke County 
town. Last Saturday, things got a little 
rough. 

Andrew LeSlie, president ot the 
Thomasvllle Movement for DynamiC 
ACtion, said It started when a Negro 
girl went In to Carp's Dry Goods Store 
and bought a pillow. When the girl came 
out, Miss Maxine Jackson--who was 
picketing the store--asked her why she 
broke the black-out. 

Wh\le the girls were talking, a white 
man shoved the store door open, hard, 
and It hit the girl who'd bought the pll
low. When Miss Jackson asked him why 
he pushed the door so hard, he said he 
did It on purpose. Then he lett, saying 
he was going home to get his Shot-gun. 

Soon afterwards, a Negro boy was 
walking down the I\,lreet for some cig
arettes, when a white man told him, 
"Get out of the way, nigger." The boy 
refused to move, and the white man 
wound up to hit him. But the boy hit Ute 
wlllte man tlrst, right In the teeth. 

Thomasville 
the Teeth • f,n 

The boy grabbed a broom, and the man 
pulled out a knife. But a pollceman sep
arated them. 

At thi s pOint, according to Leslie, the 
first white man returned with his shot
gun "cradled In his arm," and all the 
picketers scattered. 

Back of the Bus 
TUSCALOOSA -- A white man 

boarded a bus here recently, and, 
according to the tew Negroes who 
were the only other passengers on It, 
flashed a gun and told one man to get 
to the rear. He did. 

The Rev. T. Y. Rogers, head of 
COAPO, fired oft a complaint to the 
head of the bus company. Rogers 
said he received a telephone call the 
next day, assuring him that the com
pany knew who the gun- toting white 
man was; that it would keep an eye 
on him; and that If he ever did any
thing like that again, the company 
would see to It that he was arrested. 

BY :\1ICHA EL S. LOTntA:\ 

MONTGOMERY -- De
spite opposition from both 
state teachers' associa
tions, Governor George 
C. Wallace's anti-school
guidelines bill was saiI"ing 
through the Legislature 
this week towards almost 

certain passage. 
The bill, Introduced by Wallace Aug. 

18 In a statewide T\' address, WOUld: 
1. Give extra state money to school 

districts losing federal tunds for refus
ing to comply with the 1966 school-de
segregation guidelines. 

2. Throw out the compliance agree
ments signed by school boards who de
cided to go along with the guidelines. 
(These boards can "re-comply," how
ever, if they want to.) 

3. Allow school boards to ask Wal
lace to take over their deallngs with thp 
tederal government. 

4. Authorize the governor to use "all 
means necessary" if "the pE'ace and 
order of any school is threat ened," 

Wallace's bill was passed by the state 
House on Wednesday. 1\ was expected 
to get through the Senate In a matter of 
days. 

Earlier In the week, Robert L. Saund
ers of the Alabama Education Associa
tion and Joe L. Heed of the Alabama 
State Teachers Association both ap
peared at a public hea ring to oppose the 
bill. 

Saunders, representing 23,000 white 
educators, said desegregation prob
lems should be left to local school 
boards, because these problems arE' 
"matters close to the people." 

Wallact' Administration leaders Ilk!' 
Representative Alton Turner of C ren
shaw County then bombarded Saunders 
wUh hostile questions. ;\1ore than once, 
Saunders had to admit, "I guess I don' t 
know," Many people In the crowded 
House chamber laughed at him when hE' 
stepped down. 

The t-eatment was dltfert'nt for Reed, 
"'ho was representing 10,000 Negro 
teachers. 

Reed said educators should "lead and 
not follow our communities In provid
Ing equality of educational opportunl-' 
ty," "One Important goal of education 
IS the elimination of prejudice and big
otry trom thE' public mind," he said. 

Nearly 1,000,000 Negro Alabamians 
are watching the bill, Heed told the 
legislators . These pt>ople ar e not "out
side agitators ," he said, but "inside 
citizens." 

Several peoplE' in the gallery applaud
ed Reed when he finished speaking. But 
the senators and representatives didn't 
ask IlIm a Single question. 

Chief witness for the bill was lIouse 
Speaker Albert Brewer. lleeasli y turn
ed back challellges aimed at different 
parts of the bill by his f, ' lI ow legis la
tors--although SE'nalor Larrl' Dumas 
ot Jeffer son Count) r E' rnarkl'd a ton!' 
pOint, "AI, you're crazl as a goa t," 

(CONTI NUED ON [> \G E TWO, ClIl. 4) 
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Editorial Opinion 

One Year Later 
Last weekend. leaders of all major civil rights 

groups put their divisions aSide and signed a s tate
ment that should find agreement among all men of 
good will. This is what it said: 

"One year ago today, Jonathan Daniels was mu rdered by race hatred in Hayne
Ville, Ala. He was an Episcopal seminarian and c ivil rights workE' r for the Epis
copal Society for Cultural and Racial Unity. The hand that held the mu rder weap
on Is still free a year later to strike again ••• 

"As fellow workers with Jonathan Daniels In the struggle for racial equality, 
••• we mourn his loss, and we fear for our country. 

"State and local law-enforcement agencies did not prevent his mu rder, and in
deed. there were strong Indications that some of them were Implicated. Federal 
offIcials have not acted to bring the murderer to justice through the means open 
to them. Now we are about to enact another federal clvtl rights law; but we have 
seen too man}' murders, too much brutality, and too much flouting of existing 
law to be confident that more laws will make much difference If there is not also 
a greater determination to uphold and enforce these laws •••• 

"The alienation, the disappOintment. the bitterness, and the hostility which are 
emerging this year from some sectors of the Negto community mllst be seen as 
the Inevitable response to a society that murders a Jonathan DanlE'ls, that kills 
many more black men and women whose names are not even remembered, and 
",hlch then hides behind unenforced laws and meaningless open file s . 

"It Is time for the Department of Jus tice and the FflI to s top merely collecting 
reports and maintaining files, and to get on with the business of acting vigorous
ly on the basis of existing laws. Without such de termination, the new legis lation 
will be a hollow symbol," 

Barbour Negroes Lose; 
Suit Filed Too Late 

BY r.IICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

:ll orHGOMERY -- Defeated Negro 
candidates for the Barbour County 
Democratic Executive Committee this 
week lost their bid for a new election. 
But the federal court decision In their 
case may clear the way for future Ne
gro candidates. 

Six Barbour County women--!.Irs. 
Mary C. Smith, Mrs. Clementine Mor
ris Gilbert, Mrs. Mary Hunter, Mrs. 
Bernice Haslam, Mrs. Rosie Jordan. 
and !l<lrs. Annie Ruth Oavls--were de
feated May 3 In the Democratic pri
mary election. They had asked Federal 
Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. to order a 
new election because the countyexecu
tive committee had changed the rules 
for this year's balloting. 

For more than 30 years, they said in 
their suit, the county had been divided 
into 16 beats, and the voters In each 
beat had elected one person to the com
ml ttee. (FIve candidates were also 
elected at large.) 

But last !l1arch. the women said, when 
Negroes gained a voUng majority In four 
of the beats,and Negro candidates qual
Ified to run In those beats, the commit
tee decided to elect all new members 
by a vote of the entire county, Since 
white voters were a majority In the 
county, the women charged, this meant 
the Negro candidates had no chance of 
winning. 

In his decision announced last Mon
day, Judge Johnson agreed with the Ne
gro plaintiffs that the rule change "was 
born or an effort to frustratE' and dls
criminate against Negroes In their r ight 
to vote." 

But the judge refused to order a new 
election. He noted that the rules change 
was made on March 17, but the Negroes' 

JUDGE FRANK !,;I, JOHNSON JR. 
suit wasn't filed until late 011 :\Ily 2, the 
day before the election, 

"No explanation or justification was 
given a t the time the suit was filed, nor 
has any been advanced so far, to ex 
plain why the suit was not fIlE'd sooner." 
Judge Johnson said. 

Judge Johnson did declare this year's 
election method unconstltulonal, how
ever, and he said It could never be used 
again. 

Why was the suit filed so late '? Fred 
D. Gray, attorney for the NE'gro candi
dates, said he would have no com ment 
until he read the judge ' s opinion, and 
probably not even then. 

David Denard, who was defe ated In the 
tax assessor's race in the same prl
mal'y, said the Negro candidates all 
knew about the rules change In advance. 

Gray "advised (the candidates) to 
wait," Denard said, "to find out If they 
wer e definitely going to do it this way." 

Directors Want Fewer Sunday Funeral s 
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'Blue Laws' 
To Get Test 

$7,000 for Tent City 
BY JOHN SHORT 

TUSCALOOSA--Grocers in this city 
are In a stew over an old piece of leg
Is lation called the blue laws . 

The blue laws say that grocery s tor es 
can't open for bus iness on SUndays. 
But delicatessens (s tores that sell 
sandwi ches and other prepa red foods) 
are allowed to open. The city SOliCitor, 
however, has said there aren't any such 
delicatessens In Tuscaloosa, and there
fore the many stores that now open on 
SUnday are breaking the l,aw. 

The city police, who always used to 
Ignore the law, finally decided to en
force It last SUnday. They firs t warned 
several grocers to close up, and then 
arrested the managers or nine stores 
that didn't stop business. 

The whole blue-law a rgum ent began 
when grocer Hale Armistead of Arm
istead Bros. Super Market complained 
to the City Commission. His store was 
closed on Sunday, said Armistead, but 
others were staying open. 

Another grocery recently had begun 
business next door to Armistead's. 
And, Armistead estimated, the new 
market was taking almost $4.000 of SUn
day bus iness from him each month. 

"I don't want to stay open then," 
Armistead explained later. "Why 
should I let them cut my throat?" 

After listening to Armistead, the 
commission suggested to the city po
lice that they arrest someone and make 
a test case for the blue laws. 

Soon afterwards, Tuscaloosa grocers 
began to take up the other side of the 
debate. "I do a third of my business 
then," said John W, Henderson, manag
er of the Save-More Food Store, who 
was one of those arrested last Sunday. 
"If we COUld.l't open Sundays, wemlght 
have to move out~ We'll just have to 
fight It In the courts." 

Another manager arrested was 
Claude Hinton J r., who runs the largest 
chain in Tuscaloosa, He said his stores 
"probably wouldn't be successful" If 
they had to shut down on Sunday. His 
six Little Giant food stores are all li
censed delicatessens, he said, and are 
open every day of the week from 7 a.m. 
to II p.m. 

Opening on Sunday, said Hinton, "Is 
a matter of Initia tive more than anything 
else.'.' 

Meanwhile, grocers are going to have 
to walt a while for City Judge Joe Burns' 
decision on the store managers' ar
rests. The judge gave lawyers in the 
cases three weeks to study the law. 

NOW THEY MAY HAY E A HOME 

10 Years • In Jail 
BESSE~ I ER - - In 1957, l7- year -old 

caliph Washington was accused of 
murdering a policeman. He was tried, 
convicted, and s entenced to dea tho but 
the Alabama SUpreme Court said he 
hadn't been given a tair tri al. 

So he was tried agai n, convicted 
again, and s entenced to death again. 
The Alabama Supreme Cour t said thIS 
trial was fair, but then a federal court 
said it wasn't. 

Now the Fifth Circuit U.S. Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans , La., has 
agreed with the lowe r federal court. The 
appeals court said the prosecution 
should have found a certain witness and 
brought him back into court, Instead of 
jus t reading to the jury what he had said 

at the fir s t tria l. 
The s ta te at torney general's office 

has a month to file an appeal with the 
U, S. Supreme Court. If there isnoap
peal, It will be up to James Hammonds, 
a deputy dis trict attorne,' for the Bes
semer Cut-Off, todec!de whether to ask 
for a new trial or drop the whole thing. 

A new trial might lead to several 
more years of court proceedings. Ac
cording to one lawyer in the case, all of 
the key witnesses' have died. 

In an) case, Washington Is now nearly 
10 years older, he Is still In jail, and 
he will s tay there until the attorney 
general and the district a ttorney decide 
what to do. 

Miss. Teachers No Longer Must 

List Groups They Belong To 
JACKSON, ~lIss, -- Miss issiPpi 

school teacher s and professors can no 
longer be required to list the civil rights 
groups or other organizations they be
long to. 

Since the 1950' s , every new public
school teacher In Mississippi has been 
required to fill out a form telling all the 
organiza tions to which hE' has belonged 
in the pas t five years, and a ll organi za
tions to which he has paid dues. 

The Miss iss ippi legislature made 
this rule shortl y after the U. S. SUpreme 
Court' s 1954 school desegregation de
ciSion. Most people believed the pur
pose of the law was to Identify NAACP 
members. The NAAC P had played a 
big part In the desegregation case. 

Anti-War Picketer Faces 

But on Aug. 8, State SUperintendent 
of Public Education J, M. Tubb sent out 
a letter telling school districts to stop 
us ing the form s, because a ruling by 
Federal Judge Clarence Clayton In Ox
ford, MiSS., had made them unconstitu
tional. 

Death for 
ATLANTA, Ga.--Johnny Wilson, 19, 

remained In Jail this week, still facing 
the death penalty on a charge of insur
rection. Eleven other anti-war dem
onstrators were also In jail, serving 
terms of 60 to 120 days. 

The dozen demonstrators were ar
rested Aug. 18 while picketing an Army 
draft Induction center here. Police said 
the picketers tried to storm the build
Ing, and knocked one officer to the pave
ment. 

The next day, City Court Judge T,C, 
Little handed out maximum sentences 
on charges that included resisting ar
r est and failure to obey an officer. 

Marengo Case s 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

called hlrh a "goddam white maniac." 
Last Monday In DemopOliS, SNCC 

workers Douglas W. HarrlsJr.andHu
bert Brown pleaded guilty tochargesof 
carrying a 'concealed weapon, and were 
fined $100 each. Charges against anoth
er SNCC worker, John Chamberlain, 
were dropped. 

The three SNCC workers were driv
Ing from Greene County to Selma Aug. 
18 when their car broke down. Twopo
IIcemen stopped to see what was wrong, 
and found two pistols In the car . 

'Insurrection' 
Then, although police had not accused 

Wilson of insurrection, Judge Little 
said the youth had to face a grand-jury 
hearing on the charge, which carries a 
possible death penalty. Judge Little 
remarked that he hada SOli In Viet Nam. 

SNCC general counsel Howard Moore 
Jr. said the insurrection law had been 
declared unconsitutionalln 1937 by the 
U. S. Supreme Court, and again In 1963 
alter four SNCC workers charged with 
the crime had been held in jail for 90 
days In Americus, Ga. 

Moore said one of the A tlanta demon
strators, Michael Simmons, had re
ceived a draft notice and was t ryi ng to 
report to the Induction center. "But 
they wouldn't let him In, because he had 
a beard and a s weatshirt," Moore said. 

SNCC said the insurrection charge 
was "outrageous, shocking, scandal
ous, (and) Illegal," and that the incl
del)t was "part of a national plot to des
troy SNCC." The picketing continued 
this week. while SNC C was trying to 
raise $40,000 for ball bonds. 

THE SOUTHERN COUHlER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject. Letters must be slgned,but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest. 

Judge Clayton's ruling was the result 
of a suit brought by the Mississippi Con
ference of the American Association of 
University Professors. Judge Clayton 
said he agreed with the professors who 
claimed the law was unconstitutional. 
He said the law was "repugnant" to the 
14th Amendment, 

G repn t'ill e 

LOWNDES COUNTY -- Simon p. 
Owens lef t Lowndes County 25 yea rs 
ago to go North and get a Job In the auto 
Indus try In Detroit. Now he's sendlng 
help back to the people of Lowndes -
a $7,000 gift to buy homes for the evict_ 
ed fa rmers living In Tent City. 

Owens, an officer of the Michigan 
Lowndes County Christian Movement, 
teamed with N, J, EdWards, an otr\cer 
of the United Auto Workers, to collec t 
the money. The union held a freedom 
rall y In Detroit to raise money to sup
port civil right s activity in Alabama, 
Louisiana, and Mississippi, 

"The money," said Lowndes leader 
William Cosby, "will be used for the 
land project only." The land project In
cludes buying land and building hom es 
for Tent City people on It. 

So now there Is money to buy land, 
but no land to buy. A committee Is 
searching the county for a suitable area. 

'God Unites, 
ManDivides' 

BY NELSON LICHTENSTEIN 

MOBILE -- "We call each other 
brother," said William Lewis, as he 
dabbed a bit more paint on the s ign he 
was preparing. "And we mean It." 

The white Mississippian from Hat
tiesburg was sitting across from a col
lege-aged Negro from Mobile. Both 
were working to finish up the last of 
some 750 signs and posters for a huge 
convention of Jehovah's Witnesses be
Ing held here this week. 

Along with about 250 other Witnesses, 
they had volunteered their services to 
prepare for the convention. Almost 
5,000 Negroes and 11,000 whites are to 
attend the sessions In Mobile's new Mu
nicipal Auditorium. 

"God unites and man divides," said 
one Witness. "We try to live by the BI
ble, which tells us we are all brothers 
before God." 

There are more than 300,000 Je
hovah's Witnesses in the United States. 
[f people have heard or them at all, It 
is usually because they are "conscien
tious objectors." They say the Bible. 
tells them they should not fight their 
fellow man In "the world's wars." 

Although all the religious ceremonies 
and social activities at the Mobile con
vention will be Integrated, the Witnes
ses do not support civil rights activi
ties in th" south. 

"Prejudices and hatred are too deep
ly Ingrained," wrote one of their offi
cials recently. "Throughout human 
history, man's attempts to eradicate 
them have miserably falled. and con
tinue to fall." 

"Yet what men have failed todo,God 
will soon accomplish," he said, 

Holloway charged that Stennis wants II to 
keep black people barefoot In the white 
folks' kitchen." He said It would be 
"disastrous to local communities" If 
there were no CDGM next year. Hol
loway said this week that Stennis has 
not yet answered the letter. (F rom 
Patricia James) 

Andalusia 

High Cost of Dying Gets Higher 

Explorer scout Carlos Bennett at
tended the National Explorer Delegate 
Conference las t week a t the University 
of Indiana In Bloomington, Indiana. 
Bennett. of the Mt. Zion community, Is 
a member of Post 180. He was one of 
12 Explorers from the Tukabatchee 
Council who went to the conference. 
Se lected Explorer scouts came from 
535 councils across the nation. The 
Tukabatchee group left Montgomery 
Aug. 14. and returned last Saturday. 
Bes ides attending the conference, they 
toured Indianapolis , Mammoth Cave, 
and Nashville. Tenn. Bennett said, "I 
had very little time to do so much, and 
not much time to see, but I enjoyed It 
all." (From J. D. Sims) 

Anda/wia 
Calvin Ty ler, Airman First Class , 

received an Air Force Commendation 
Medal for giving medical aid to soldiers 

Mr. and Mrs. EdWard Johnson have 
returned home from their vacation. 
They visited children and friends In 
Niagara Falls and BUffalo, New York. 
They also went to Canada and viewed 
the Falls! 

Selma 
Miss Ellen Frances Moss, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moss of Selma, 
was married to James Peter Johnson 

LEE'S FUNERAL HOME IN MONTGOMERY 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 
MONTGOMER Y--Because there are 

too many Sunday funeral s , the local fu
neral directors of Macon, Bullock, Lee, 
Chambers, and Randolph counties, 
along with some Montgomery funeral 
directors, have Increased the charges 
for certain services. 

An extra charge of $10 will be made 
for each day over four days that a body 
Is held for burial. This means that If 
someone dies on a SUnday and the body 
must be held for burial until the next 
Sunday, there will be an extra charge 
of $40. This Is supposed to encourage 
people to hold funerals earlier In the 
week. 

C. W, Lee of Lee's Funeral Home In 
Montgomery said, "This doesn't change 
the price of the funeral, but It changes 
the holding of a body just for a SUnday 
funeral." 

Funeral directors In Macon, Bullock, 
Lee, Chambers, and Randolph counties 
w1ll also add some other new charges-
such as $10 for chairs and register 
stand; $10 for an extTa car In the city 

limits and 515 outside the city; andS75 
and up to II ship In" bodies from outside 
the state. 

"This Is done to meet the cos t of do
Ing bus ines s per se, the cost of opera
tion, cars, gas, and labor," said J. V. 
Poe, director ota fUneral home In Union 
Springs. 

F. H. Bentley of the Peoples Funeral 
Home in Tuskegee said the changes have 

' oot brought any complaints so far. 

L EGISI.ATl'RE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Another witness for the bill was A us
tin Meadows, s tate superintendent of 
education. Meadows said the bill would 
only cost the s tate $3.800.000, since It 
doesn' t cover money lost under the Ele
mentar y and Secondary Education Act 
of 1965 or under future federal laws. 

Meadows sa id the $24,400,000 the 
sta te would lose under the 1965 act 
wasn't Impor tant, since It couldn't be 
used for construction or teachers'sal
aries. but only for summer programs 
and remedial reading classes. 

CALVIN TYLER 

on the battlefield In Viet Nam. Tyler's 
Wife, the former Miss Evelyn Lane of 
Autauga County, and his two-year-old 
daughter Pamela are currenUy living 
with his mother, Mrs. Callie McQuay. 

Mf'ridian , Min 
Charles Holloway Jr. , r egional ad

ministrator of the Child Development 
Group of Miss iss ippi, sent a letter to 
U.S. Senator John Stennis (Democrat 
from Mississippi) on Aug. 9, asking 
the senator to visit some of CDGM's 
Head Start projects before making a de
cision on whether the program would be 
funded for another year. In the letter, 

,of Selma here last saturday. The new 
Mrs. Johnson was graduated from Tal 
ladega College and received a master's 
degree from Fordham University, New 
York. She has been a social worker In 
New York City. The groom was grad
uated from St. Michael's College In 
Vermont. He teaches in the New York 
City school sy stem. The weddlng was 
held In St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church. 
Afterwards, there was a reception at 
the Moss home. The newlyweds are 
spending a two-week honeymoon In Ber
muda before going back to their home In 
Har tsdale, N. Y, 

Grf'f'nvillp 

The Mt. Zion Baptist Church had Its 
annual meeting Sunday through Friday 
this week. About 2,500 people were ex
pected to turn out. The church still 
does not have a minister, since thl' 
death or the late Rev. D. B. Bennett, 

Traffic this week was directed by Boy 
Scout Troop and Post 180, (F rom J. D. 
Sims) 
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'Straighten Up or 
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

BIRMlNGHAM--"Steady there! Get 
those legs together! Straighten up or 
I'll kill ya and crucify ya!" 

Housewives walked out on their front 
porches to see what the trouble was, A 
dozen kids sauntered up to see what 
their friends were dOing now. And the 
friends, ages six to 15,puffedandpant
ed as Mrs, ~artha Parker went right 
on barking orders at them like an Army 
c;lrill sergeant, 

They stood on their heads, They stood 
on each other, They tried to smile the 
way a star does when he's doing some
thIng hard and makIng it look easy, only 
they made It look hard, 

Anyway, they seemed to enjoy It, and 
after they've practiced the stunts some 
more--they'd only been at it four days 
--it all should be easler, Then the 
group of Pratt City youngsters--call
ing themselves the "Daredevils I1"-
will be ready to put on shows for 
schools, churches, or anyone else, 

Mrs, parker, a 41-year-old widow 
with a figure most high school gIrls 
would envy I has been doing acrobatic 

dancing off and on since the age of six-
with time out to have five chlldren, 

Back In the mid-1950's she traveled 
all over the country with the troupe that 
accompanied tht' Willie ~1ays All-Star 
baseball team, Later, she put together 
her own group, the Daredevils, to keep 
the show moving for the crowds that 
came to see Birmingham'S own Black 
Barons, 

Her husband finally asker! her toqUlt 
show busIness, and she dld. But after 
he died iast year I she began to think 
more and more about coming back, 

Now she Is talking about the shows 
that tht' Daredevils n will be putting 
on in the next couple of months, And 
she hopes to build a gym for tht' Pratt 
City neighborhood kids on the lot next 
to her home, 

"It gets In your blood," she saId as 
she stood In her front yard, where she 
had been working out with her new group 
under a sweltering mid-day sun, She 
wasn't even perspiring, 

A neighbor's thrt'e-year-oldboy tod
dled by, catching her eye, "Now he's 
got the muscles," she began. "U his 
mother'U just let me train him, •• to 

PAGE THREE 

I'll Kill YaP 
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Roads, Renewal Hit Montgomery Homes: 
'It's Progress, Ain't Nothing You Can Do 
Highways Cut Through City; 

1,700 Families Have to Move 
BY ROSALIND McCLELLAN 

MONTGOMERY -- The 
West Side is being invaded 
by a new kind of bug. It 
has three legs and one eye 
and it's called a survey
or's tripod. So far the 
bugs are the West Side's 
only hint of Highways 1-65 
and 1-85. These roads 
will soon cut through the 
city, leveling a strip as 
wide as a football field. 

The two super-highways are part of 
Montgomery's efforts to make Itself in
to an up-to-date city that will attract 
business and Industry. City planners 
hope the new roadswlllbrlngbusiness
men and sboppers into the city. 

In all, these blghways will uproot 
about 1,700 famll1es--an estimated 80% 
of them Negro, and most of them poor. 
The highways will cut a large part of the 
west Side ott from the rest of the city, 
with a 40-acre Interchange and raised 
embankment--a barrier like the one 
separating Watts from the city of Los 
Angeles. 

Few people seem to know this Is about 
to happen, and their bewilderment may 
not be accidental. Highway officials 
here say that the less pubUc their plans 
are, the less controversy they cause. 
Perhaps as a result of this policy, the 

MARKINGS ON LUDIE ST. 

blghways have met little reSistance in 
Montgomery. One state highway official 
admits that judging by the protests In 
other clUes, "there should have been 
more" in Montgomery. 

No one, for example, has been won
dering out loud why Highway 1-65 didn't 
go a few blocks further west, along the 
Louisville & Nashville railroad tracks, 
and leave the people's homes alone. And 
no one has asked why It took people's 
homes instead of businesses, and poor 
people's bomes Instead of rich people's 
homes. 

The state highway department says 
there are good reasons, having to do 
with engineering needs, traffic flOW, and 
the expense of buying up businesses. 

The one organlzedprotestagainst the 
hiChway plans was short-lived. In 1960, 

MilS. MARY LEE COWAN 
a group of Negroes living in the Oak Hutchinson St. Church, soon to be lost 
Park section--where 1-85 ir tocome-- to the highway. One teen-aged girl said, 
sent a representative to Washington to "My mother's been saying she's going 
say that putting the highway through to move out to the country tor years, 
their homes was an act of dlscrlmina- but now she's going to have to move." 
tion. Their protest led to some new 
studies 01 the route, but when the mat
ter came up again three years later, 
nothing had been changed. That time 
no one renewed the protest. 

Some people whose homes are al
readY being bought up by the highway de
partment say they are angry. Mrs. 
Mary Lee Cowan, a widow whose house 
on Ludle st. w11l soon be the center of 
the highway Interchange, said "We 
scrape all our lives to own these little 
homes, and then they come and take 
them. and we don't have nowhere togo." 

Other people, however, see the high
way as a welcome chance tomove. They 
think the highway department will give 
them a fairer price tor their houses than 
a private agent would. "Now we'll 
have to bring ourselves up to date," said 
the Rev. H. H. Johnson, pastor ot the 

Most people_ though, seem to be sit
ting back on their porches and waiting. 
As one woman said, they figure that in 
the end, "the blghway people get what 
they ask for." 

A widow nodded her head as she look
ed at a stake In her front lawn, marking 
the middle of where the highway will be 
In two years. "I was born here," she 
said. "I really hate to leave this place. 
But of course It's progress, ain't noth
Ing you can do.'i 

Advice for Families 
From City Official 

DO YOU LIVE IN AN URBAN RE
NEWAL AREA? OR IN THE PATH 
OF A NEW ffiGHWA Y? 

If· you do, stay where you are or 
you will lose financial benefits. Do 
not move until you have been notified 
ottlclally that you have to move. Af
ter that, you can receive relocation 
payments and other assistance. 

But remember 1 many ofthese ben
efits do not apply If you move too 
soon. Before you conSider moving, 
call us to tind out exactly what ben
efits are available to you. 

Also, If someone says they repre
sent our office or the highway de
partment, and you do not know Who 
they are. call our downtown office 
(262-8321) or the highway depart
ment (265-2341, ext. 2410) and ask 
about them. 

Pholo, by H. O. Tlwmp80n and Jim Peppler 

ELIZABETH H. WRIGHT, Director 
Urban Redevelopment Agency 
Montgomery 

FmST CME CHURCH (above), IN HIGHWAY'S PATH; CHILDREN (1)elow) PLAY ON LUDIE ST. 

THIS MAP SHOWS WHAT CITY PLANNERS HAVE IN STORE FOR MONT
GOMERY. ARROW POINTS NORTH. ALABAMA STATE IS AT RIGHT. 

New Homes Hard to Find; 
Decent One Costs $12,000 

BY ROSALIND McCLELLAN 

MONTGOMERY--People are on the 
move in Montgomery, whether they like 
it or not. 

A bout 1,300 families will lose their 
homes to the new Interstate highways in the next year and a 
half. Another 950 will be moved over the next three years 
as a result of a proposed urban renewal program, and step
ped-up enforcement of the Montgomery housing code. Some 
people will move back Into·the two areas that will be cleared 
for urban renewal on the West Side and near Alabama State 
College. But these sites won't be readY for years, and they 
certainly won't be able to take back all the people who leave. 

TO take care of all these people, local real estate agents 
are lining up plenty of new homes. But there's a catch. 
These homes cost, on the average, twice as much as the 
houses they are supposed to replace. This means that many 
displaced families looking for low-priced homes and apart
ments won't find what they are looking tor. 

One person who seems to realize this danger Is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wright. the fiery, fast-talking director of tbe city's 
Urban Redevelopment Agency. In response to this need for 
low-cost housing, she is making plans for homes to be built 
for between $6,000 and $10,000. Some of these homes would 
be In the western Hills Urban Project atter It Is cleared SOON SHE WILL MOVE 

(see map), and the rest In a huge tract need. The city's five housing proJects togolntodebt--wlll probably end up In 
of land outside the city. tale as many as 40 fam1l1es a month lD worse homes than they had before. They 

But none of these homes will be ready the summer, but even at that rate,hun- wlU, as one ladY put It, "trade a shack 
for at least two years, and meanwhile dreds of families will still be lett out for a shack." 
the people who must move this year say when the highway has taken Its toll. 
they will have to pay at least $12.000 If One ladY said that when she heard 
they want to bu~ a decent home. Many there were 1,000 to 2,000 names on the 
people will not get half this much when waiting list for the projects, sbe decld
their present homes are cleared away. ed not toapplyatal1. A 500-family pro-

One lady who got only $4 500 for her Ject Is planned west of the city, but It 
newly-painted house said 'that wasn't won't be completed untU about thetlme 
enough for even a down payment on a the last family has been cbased out by 
new home. "They send people out here highway bulldozers. 

The others will have to take the leap 
into more expensive housing. Whether 
they know It or even want It. these fam
ilies will represent what Mrs. Wright 
calls "a revolution In attltudes towards 
housing." That Is, they will decide to 
spend more on their homes than they did 
before. "An individual," Mrs. Wright 
sald, "should educate himself toward 
devoting at least a quarter of his Income 
to housing." 

to appraise our houses who come from So, in the next year and a half, hun
fine homes," she said, "and our houses dreds of families will be looking for 
look to them like slums. But these are the kind of homes they woo't tIn~ 
our homesl" It Is unlikely that contractors wil1 "or course." she added, "better 

housing Is beyond the means of some. 
That's why we have public houslDg. But 
It Is within the means of many living In 
substandard hpuslDg." 

Why do new houses cost so mUCh, suddenly change their mlDds and begin 
especially for Negro famllles? Bulld- building low-priced or rental housing. 
ers claim they just can't build them for As a result, people who can't get cred
any less. Another reason may be that It to buy a new home--or who don't want 

fewer neighborhoods are open to Ne- r------~--------------------_ 
groes than to whites. And since all the 
people displaced by highway s will make 
homes for Negroes even harder to find 
this year, people know Negroes wlll 
have to accept high prices. 

But even If houses were cheaper, 
more than half of the people moving out 
still wouldn't buy them. Many are rent
ers now, and they don't want the respod
slblllty of owning a home. They say they 
don't want to be kept "in a straltjacket." 
And most old people have put every
thillf they had Into their present homes. 
"If I bought me a house," said one eld
erly ladY, "I probably wouldn't live long 
enough to get It pald for." These folks 
are looking for places to rent, not to 
buy. 

This comes as a surprise to real es
tate agents trying to sell houses. For 
example, Sam Marks. a Montgomery 
landlord, bought seven "shot-gun" 
shacks on Dickey'S Row in North Mont
gomery and fixed them uP. "Iwantedto 
do a service to the community," he sald. 
Now the houses are sonlcethatsomeof 
the people who rented them before say 
they want tomovebacktn, None of them 
will, even though the monthly payments 
would be just $10 higher than before-
$45 instead of $35. Why not? Because 
they would have to buy the houses thts 
time, Instead of renting as they dldbe
fore. Why woo't people buy a home? 
Marks said It's got him "buttaloed," If 
other builders are as "buffaloed," there 
may not be enougb rental hOUSing to go 
around, 

Public housing Is .one answer to ~hls 

Aid for People Displaced 
By Road sand Rene'wal 

For Renters 

1. RELOCATION PAYMENTS to help pay for moving expenses. The amount 
depends on the number of rooms. but cannot be more than $200. 

2. RENT SUPPLEMENTS that pay the part of the rent that exceeds 25% of 
the famllJL's Income. These areavallable for families whose rent Is lower than 
$60 a month. 

3. PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS fot indlvldualswithyearlyincomesot less 
than $2,900, or for famlUes with Similarly low incomes. An eight-member 
family can quailly If Its total income is less than $4.300 a year. 

For Homeowners 

1. RELOCATION PAYMENTS, the same as for renters. 
2. FHA-INSURED LOANS with a 5 3/4% Interest rate, tobe used for buying 

or building homes. These are open to people who can get credit from a local 
bank. 

3. URBAN RENEWAL LOANS with low Interest rates, for people who have 
been refused credit by three locai banks. These are for people IIvlDg lD urban 
renewal areas only. 

4. REHABILITATION GRANTS to help lOW-income families living In urban 
renewal areas fix up their homes. The amount can be as much as ,1,500. 

For Bu. in elle. 

I. RELOCATION PAYMENTS to cover the actual cost of movlDg up to 
np~ , 

2. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRA TION LOANS for small, independent buSi
nesses that are able to eet credit at local banks. 

To flDd out If you are ellgtble for these proCrams, COl1tact your urban re
newal apncy. 
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It's THEM 1·· 
BY LINDA KENNEDY 

AND MARTHA GEORGE 

Beatles Hit Memphis 
MEMPHIS, Tenn.--The Beatles ar

rived in the city of Memphis at about 
I p.m. last Friday afternoon. When 
they lett for Cincinnati, OhiO, less than 
12 hours later, they had given two shows 
and were $72,000 richer. 

Hordes of screamingfans greeted the 
boys on their arrival at the Memphis 
Airport. Then the Beatles headed for 
the Memphis Coliseum in a Brinks 
armored trUCk, 

There were thousands of Idol-wor
shippers pouring Into the City. Every 
hotel In Memphis got Its share of 
Beatles glory. 

Fans fought their way toward the Col
Iseum In cars, buses, and taxis. SOmt' 
even walked, 

The first performance got under way 
at 4 p.m. Though only 7,500 people at
tended this performance, It was stlllas 
dynamic as ever. 

After an hour and a halt of other 
groups' performances, THEY came on. 
The Beaties were greeted by scream
ing, clapping, yelUnr; fans. 

The reaction was the same at the 8:30 
p.m. performance, except there were 
more people--about 12,500, 

Between performances, a press con
ference was held backstage. There 
were mostly teen-aged girls Interview-

Tuscaloosa Jlarch 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

"You know Governor Wal-Iace ••• 
Oh, yeal 

"He thinks he's coo-ool. Oh, yeal ... " 
"Now is the time," Osburn shouted. 

monstration. "They can march all they 
want," he said Saturday morning while 
he was out collecting rent, "But we're 
not going to cut the rent." 

"This Is the place. And you are the peo_ 
ple to shape your destiny." 

Then off they went, singing as they 
marched down the middle of Belcher's 
Quarter, with bicycles following them 
like a parade. Eighty people were In the 
march as it wound around the block. 

His wife said their houses were bet
ter built and better equipped than many 
of the homes around them: "We treat 
the niggers fair. We worked tor 11 
years to glYe them nice homes." 

The column headed towards another 
slum section a few blocks north, About 
250 people, both young and old, swarmed 
out to rally with the marchers. After 
more protests against the slums, the 
crowd broke up and headed back to 
Belcher's. The demonstration was 
over. 

But Mrs. Idore Taylor disagreed, 
"There're rats and roaches," she said, 
"The wallpaper's falling ott. Thewlr
Ing Is so loose that sometimes it burns 
at the ends. The paint Is broken, The 
rain comes through the root. And there 
are holes In the floor you can see 
through," 

Pollee locked up four people--Eddie 
Sanders of Birmingham tor vagrancy, 
Ross Bonner Jr. of Tuscaloosa for 
cussing an officer, and two Southern 
Courier reporters for being "danger
ous and suspicious." 

Belcher, tor one, didn't enjoy the de-

HELP-HELP-HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPffiITUAL HEALER 

Jesus Is truly giving victory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people ,were helped by 
my special selected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days. If you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$1.00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

. J!IV. ROOSEV1:L:r_~.R~NKLIN ',I-~ 
630 MORROW ST. '"', 

Macon, Ga., Phone,SH. 5-6475 
You will get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

LIFE-TIME guaranteed 

Lighl Rulbs 

40 to 100 watts--6 for $5.34, 3 for 
$2.67. Order from T, L. Crenshaw, 
923 Adeline st., Montgomery, Ala. 

~ 'tXJ 
covers 

Ntxt ., caclltted COVtU commtm
oraUac GIlly lilt mljor U. S •• pact 
IlcbltVIDltllti tor n.oo adYuct de
poIlI. SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
P.O. Box 2200, HunUDctoa, W. Va. 
1572., U.s.A. 

In Mobile It-'s 

mANKLIN'S PHARMACY 
for 

AU toilet articles 
and package medicines 

Del1very service 
Money orders 
Paying utility bl11s 

Corner of 
S. Warren & Elmira 

433·5727 

Brown's 
Bakery 

Corner of Mill & Mobile Sts. 
Montgomery, Alabama 

WiLL TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS 

SpeclaUtles: Wedding Cakes 
Pastries 

Jtl," Bread 
-- - ·1" Ginger Bread Men , ~', 't'.. .... "P Pies ' 

Blue Moon Cafe 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

145 South College St. 
Opp, Ala. 

Open 7 days a week 
8-12 p.m. weekdays 

All day weekends 

PIKE TILLIS, PROP. 
L.. _ -

House 
Of Shines 

Huntsvllle, Ala. 

Pine for a shine fine as 
wine? Then check with 
the experts. 

222 1/2 Church St. 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to your tavorite minister in 
our Pastor's StUdy. 

Also for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 'to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to ll:oo AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from ll:oo AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. on your dial 

MONTGOMERY 

The Veterans Rental Agency 
wishes to announce that we assist families displaced by highways or any 
other reason In securing homes within their means. We arrange the 

financing. 

Plenty of Mortgage Money 
For further Informallon, call 265-5835, or apply In person at 400 S. 

Jackson st. 

G.J. NORMAN JR., BROKER 

I 

Ing the Beatles. Several people asked 
questions about John Lennon's remark 
that the Beaties "are more popular than 
Jesus." Lennon said some disk jockey s 
had banned Beatles records "for pub
licity" after that remark. 

In some ways, It looked as If the 
Bealles were not welcome In Memphis. 
During the Beaties' evening concert, 
8,000 young people attended a religious 
rally protesting Lennon's remark about 
religion, 

At the 8:30 p.m. performance, the 
Beatles sang "Yesterday," "I Wanna 
Be Your Man," "Paperback Writer," 
"I Feel Fine," "Long Tall Sally," "Day 
Tripper," "If I Needed SOmeone," and 
"Nowhere Man," 

Other people, though, seemed wllUng 
to admit thatthey--and the Birmingham 
disk jockeys who started the ban-the
BeaUes movement--could have been 
wrong. 

They wore green suits, and their hair 
looked neat, as If It had recently been 
cut. 

A I abama Christian 

Movement for Human RighlS 

The weekly meeting will be held 
on Monday, Aug. 29, at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Tabernacle BaptistChurch,1013 
N. 25th St., the Rev. Mose Javls, 
pastor. 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262·9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

BoSl Street lleaners 
418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

CLEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

PHON! DAY Of I'IIGHT 

566-0610 OR 566-3031 

CITIZENS CHAPEL 
506 EAST ACADEMY STREET 

TROY. ALABAMA 

NO EXTRA CHARGt FOR FUNERAL COACH 

s .... i<. or T.I.phc.,. Call. 

Withl" 65 Mil .. Rodl., 

G. r . Gquees 
tx. BCCAtT ... ~Y 

SA'" NEWBY 
M ...... OCR 

c·s· 

Jolly Spot 
(Henderson's Cafe) 

148 Harden St. 
Opp, Ala. 

58SS iSS SI'S'" 

JOHN D'S 
PIT BARB-Q 

THE PLACE TO EAT AND MEET 
IN ANDAL USIA 

Speclallzlng In the finest of Bar B-9 

Open 7 days a week - 201 N. Cotton St. 

(SOUTHERN COURIER SOLD HERE) 

"SsssS'S'SSS"" 
.................................................... 
I I • • I • • • I I 
I • 
I I 

• I • • • • • • • 

"This Is Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News Editor and Reporter. For one newscast I 

• write, call on the telephone, and talk with all sorts 
• of people for YOU, Hear news from Central Ala-
: barna, as well as from Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
• In Montgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpkin reports • • eight times dally, every hour on the half-hour. 
• Do you have news? caU 264-6440 and ask for • • • Norman Lumpkin. I • • • • \ ................................................. -
The Southern Courier 

gives YOll the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SO UfHERN 

COURI!ll 
Covering race relation8 in Alabama 

.,to 
$3.50 per year mailed In the SOUth 
$2 for six months maUed In the South 
$10 per year mailed In the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIL TO: 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Room 622, Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 Commerce St. 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 

Send me the SOUTHERN COURIER 
for one year. I am sending check or 
money order 

Name------------------------------

Addres81-----------

C ity·--------88&ate---

PAGE J.<' IVE 

Library Starts Rights Collection 
KNOXVILLE, TeD/Ie--The University 

of Tennessee Library Is collecting 
printed materials, tape recordings, and 
other items dealing with the clvll rights 
movement. 

The clvU rights collection wlll then 
be stored and kept available for fUture 

historians who want to consult these 
records of the movement,. 

Buford W. Posey, a former resident 
of Philadelphia, MiSS., Is collecting the 

rights items for the university's Eates 
Kefauver Memorial Library. 

WANTED- -Representatives --WANTED 

Are You 
$ INTERESTED IN EARNING BIG MONEY? 
$ A GO-GETTER? 
$ A SELF-STARTER? 

If so, the NEGRO HERITAGE LIBRARY OF ALABAMA needs you. 

We furnish leads, advertising, sales training. 

very good commlsslon--Incentlve promotions. 

CONTACT: 

Negro Heritage Library 
of Alabama 

c/o Luther C. Monk, sales mgr. state c1 Alabama 
1616 4th Ave. N., Birmingham, Ala., phone 252-3931 

HOW TO EN.JOV 

~ufI.5'«1Ie 
.', ' .. 

~ :.::, .. ; ", 

~ : .~NKING •.•••• ·tX.~· •. ~····~JERYICE 
..... ' ;~~Yj,,0NDER ONE ROOF 
......... # .... : 

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 
handling your everyday money matten. H.re
of a sing I. location-you canl 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

.•. and make use of the many special faclll .... 

-Gnd the varied financial experience-avallable 
only at a FULL-SCALE BANK such as ours. 

MA •• OUII .AII. YOU .. 

PltlAIiCIAL H.ADQUA.T ..... 

ALAB~~EXCHANGEBANK 
Member 

Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P.O. Box 728 Tuskegee, Alabama 
We Are an Equal OpportunftJl KmploJler 

WANT ADS 
SKY DIVERS· - Four sport parachutes 

for sale, never been used, perfect con
dition. Various colors. Call 595-2343 
in Elrmingham, afternoons and even· 
Ings. 

ALL F ARMERS--U you have been 
told by ASCS to plow up part of your 
allotment because It was measured 
wrong, come by 31 1/2 Franklin Str., 
Selma, or call Shirley Mesher at 872-
3427 In Selma before they plow It uP. 
If you paid to get land measured by 
ASCS surveyors and never had it mea
sured, you should also come by or call. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT starting 
Sept. 1. Share a six-room house In con
venient Huntsville location. Low rent •• 
Close to HIC building and A & M. 2813 
North Meridian street, next to Blevins 
Market. Call Phil Reynolds, 539-2039 
in Huntsville. 

OPPORTUNITY -- "Goose who laid 
golden egg" opportunity. call 263-2479 
in Montgomery after 6 p.m. Nota "get 
rich quick" plan. Good money for a few 
hours' work dally near home among fri
ends. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, Mont
gomery--Tuesday, Aug. 30: Pastor's 
Aid Club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Mary J. Graham, 1132 Persons SI. 
(Mrs. Walker, president); Circle No.4 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Pearl Orr 
on HlII st. (Mrs. Smith, chairman); Cir
cle No.5 will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Watson, 1602 Westcott st. 
(Mrs. Johnson, chairman). Wednesday, 

Aug. 31: Prayer service, 7 p.m.; Cir
cle No.2 will meet with Mrs. HatUe 
Agee, 305 Wayne St. (Mrs. Marcus, 
chairman). Thursday, Sept,. 1: No.2 
Choir will rehearse at 7 p.m. (Mrs. H.H. 
Hubbard, president); Circle No. I wUl 
meet at the home of Mr!>. Betty Taylor, 
1309 Mobile Rd. (Mrs. Jenkins, chair
man). Saturday, Sept. 3: Junior Choir 
will rehearse at 4 p,m. (Mrs. Greene, 
president). Rev. H, H. Hubbard,pastor. 

GOOD JOB--Wanted: Agentandman
agers to earn up to $500 per month In 
their spare time, with Merllte Life
Time guaranteed light bulbs. U inter
ested, contact T. L. Crenshaw, 923 Ade
llne St" Montgomery. 

JOIN UP -- The Montgomery Im
provement Association 15 soliciting 
memberships for 1966. All members 
are asked to be sure and renew their 
memberships, and persons Interested 
In becoming members are urged to do 
so. Do not miSS this opportunity toJoln 
the organization that gave birth to the 
civil rights movement In the South. Call 
the Rev. Jesse Douglas, preSident, at 
264-2114, Montgomery. 

WE NEED tables, chairs, and books 
for the new Community Center on Ard
more Highway in Indian Creek. Help 
the Community Center by giving Items 
which you don't need. Call Arthur 
Jacobs Jr., 752.4989, In Huntsville. 

POSITION WANTED -- Desire work 
in a doctor's office. I can be contacted 
at 269-2778 in Montgomery. Cal1after 
4 p,m. 
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THINK AND GRIN Head Start Without the Problems BY ARLAM CARR JR. Induction Cfflcer (pxamlnlng draftee): 

Did you hear about the absent-minded 
professor who: 

"Have you an}' scars on yoU?" 
Draftee: "No, sir, but I can give yoo 

a cigarette." 
1. Returned from lunch, saw a sign 

on his door saying "Back In 30 min
utes ," and then sat down 10 walt for hlm
self~ 

Woman (opening door ot a refrigera
tor and finding a rabbit Inside): "What 
are you doing there, " 

2. Slammed his wife and kissed the 
door ': 

Rabbit: "This is a Westinghouse, 
Is n't It?" 

3. Gal up and struck a match to see 
if he had blown out the candle~ 

Woman: "Yes." 
Rabbit: "Well, I'm just w('stlng." 

Mr. Dee 
CoLman 

MH. DEE COLEMAN, formerly of 
Calif. House at Style, Is now at LA 
PETITE BEAUTY SALON, 932 So. 
Holt, Montgomery, Mr. Coleman Is 
doing original hatr styling, weaving, 
and processing tor men, Mr. Cole
man also specializes In permanents, 
tinting, bleaching, and hair growing. 
For appointment, please call 262-
9448. 

Operators: Mrs. Sarah Powell 
Miss Mary Jackson 
Miss Willie Osborn 
Miss Bonnie March 

P."",,, ... .... " n<o " '.''','''~' _" ", ... ~., "c.,,,,,. ~ 

In Atlanta, Negroes and whites 
are fighting mad at unfair employment ... 
instead of each other. 
:\ no" the \.ounln . m.ln\ l ll ll:\ ,10" In .... n, arL' 
f.L~In~ ... om" Ipr tht: fir .. lllm..:. Ih", n": \.~""I I\ l'l 

,uhlfl~ Ih": lr ... ~mlpk\ r .I ~ I ' 1 1 Pll)"!...·"" ,\I1U th.: 
I n . llh .I tl' l'm. (llIra~ln~ . 

I n Atl.lntil . ho th ",hi!\.' 'lnl l lSl'PU mcmh"'r,, 
nf ,h ... (oBnl'll on 'f llnl,ln Rel.l l ltin .. mel \\llh 
the ~u"'lnl! '''' \ .. omnHln:l~ lu t-I~ . II.. do,",n .1 ,,· 
II lnunJ l lo n pr.h. lilC' tn ..:mplo}ml'nI . In :1 ... hot! 
\Im \.', mtHe 1h.m bit "q:.ro.: .. ~crc .... or~ln~ In 

mm -tr"J,llun .d joi"1 \ 111 "11.ml,l\ j,n'.ld Inl !ll\!rv . 
SuIl1~ 75 11 nc\~ JU~ ' \I. e",: ol'~' n\'d In \1)1 1 L1n l; !.. 
(omp;ml( \ ... h(lC (lulleh ,IIlJ Ikp.lIlll1 l·1l1 , l ure,. 
;\10,' \omp.l Il I( " ~on ' l lh:r It ~ood ~1l ' 1n\," . 

JI (;In wor"- for )OU, 100. FOTm.,1 tJ Ih. amons 

mClnhcn or :111 r.ICC ,," in lOur communll ~, Il1ru 
.1 H llm,In ReI.l l lon .. Cumnm,iu n. \.In , t;HI 
.. ohins; the r rol1km .... o f clllll." ;!lion. Jchnqucncy 
.lnJ eq ual job\ . 

To he m051 effect ive . a rommi ~\i("ln \houlI.J 
h.IYc offici.II .. t~ t U\, power to acl. ;In nJequatc 
j,lId~ct. ,!.. i IIcJ "IlilfT. "nd mcmbcr\hip ,*Itlely 
reprc .... cnl .. livc or the communit y. 

If )0 11 wanl to lno~ how 10 sci lip a Com
mi\'lion . or how an c~htillil one t:l n be morc 
l'Ifcc live. "'rite for th e Co mmun ilY Rcblio n\ 
Sc rvkc hoo!..lct. " How To Turn T;Jll Inlo 
Action." Addrc~!): ACTION, Wa'Jl1inglon, D.C. 
~OlJ7. 

Face the problem, face to face, Talk, plan, act. 

Ilnn', "i ~!' 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN? 

BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER! 

A JlC \V flntenna 
plUB 

n c'w s tudios 

plus 
u n e w secr e t ingredient 

rnnkc the- fumou8 \ \-'".'LD s ound better thnn ever 

YUH h Ave n 't lived 'till you hear the ~ Big 0 

WJLD 1400 RADIO 

Binningham 

1'he Station That Reach cs The People 24 Hours 1\ Day 

The Indianapolis 

CWWNS A Part of All You Earn Is Yours to Keep 
See world-famous pitcher Leroy 
Satchel paige, the "hurling phenom
enon"! MondaY,Sept.5,at7:30p.m., 
Patterson Field, Montgomery. 

The game Is being sponsored to 
benefit the local NegroCltlzens Wel
fare Committee, to purchase lunches 
tor children coming from homes In 
low-Income brackets. 

Tickets now on sale at: 

Dean's Drug Store 
Soul City Record Shop 

IT PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE 

IN THE COURIER 

Save at Your Own 

CITIZENS FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

Use Our Bank By Mail Se",ice 
1523 Fifth A venue. North Birmingham, Alabama 

A.G. Gaston, President 

", 

\, ,., , 

BY JOHN SHORT 
TUSCALOOSA--While the city school 

board here lost I ts Head Start tIlnds this 
summer, the Tuscaloosa County Board 
01. Education has quietly used federal 
money to operate a very slmUar pre
school program. 

The county's classes area small part 
01 a $496,000 anti-poverty project fi
nanced under the Elementary and sec
ondary Education Act 01 1965. About 
300 children have attended the pro
gram's two four-week sessions. 

The government this spring refused 
to renew the City's grant for a Head 
start program, because the Tuscaloosa 
classes had failed to meet the federal 
guidelines, especially those concerning 
desegregation, 

Lynn Headrick, director 01 the coun
ty's pre-school project, said Head Start 
has "too many special rultngs and spe
cial guidelines." The county program, 
he said. Is much more Independent of 
federal control. 

Yet the alms of the coonty's new pro
gram are almost the same as those of 
Head start. "Many of these children 
have no contact with groups and older 
people," Headrick said. "We'll help 
them adjus t to school •••• We're reach
Ing children that just wouldn't have a 
chance." 

And the program's classrooms are 
Integrated to the same extent that the 
county's regular schools are Integrat
ed, said Headrick. This means that 

there are a few Negroes In the white 
schools, and that the faculties ot both 
Negro and white schools are Integrated, 

What has the program taught these 
Children, who have never been to schOOl 
before? "They learned how to talk to 
each other and play together ," said 
Mrs. Pearlle Tucker, who taught a class 
at the Goins Elementary School In Holt, 
"It sometimes takes a month In the first 
grade to get them to talk. That's the 
biggest problem you have." 

B'ham Victim Says, 

"I Try to Forget' 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

now that he couldn't support her_ "She 
had a fit," he said, "She told me, 
'Nol'" 

His wUe had taken a job at Lloyd 
Noland Hospital two weeks betore the 
shooting. She was set on having the 
patio and wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
she wanted to help out with getting them. 
"She still has those Ideas," said An
drews. 

.. A lot 01 mornings I laid up In that 
bed and cried because I wasn't able to 
go to work with her ," 

"My wife still believes that I'm going 
to walk again one day," he said. But 
doctors have told him that he won't ever 
be able to. 

"I try to forget," Andrews told a fri
end recently. "BUt then I wake up In 
the morning and see my legs." 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. WITHOUT A LOVE-

Jackie Day (Modern) 
2. B-A-B-Y--

Carla Thomas (stax) 
3. LAND OF 1000 DANCES-

WUson Pickett (Atlantic) 
4. YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE-

Supremes (Motown) 
5. BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP-

Temptations (Gordy) 
6. I BELIEVE I'M GONNA MAKE 

IT--Joe Tex (DIal) 
7. HOW SWEET IT IS-

Jr. Walker (Soul) 

8. OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 
HEART--D. Banks (Revllot) 

9. WORKING IN THE COAL
MINES--Lee Dorsey (Amy) 

10. BLOWIN' IN THE WINO-
Stevie Wonder (Tamla) 

11. POVERTY--
Bobby Bland (Duke) 

12. WARM AND TENDER LOVE-
Percy Sledge (Atlantic) 

13. I GOT TO LOVE SOMEBODY'S 
BABY--Johnny Taylor (Stax) 

14. MONEY CAN'T CHANGE YOU-
James Brown (King) 

SEND $1.00 FOR EACH 45 RPM--NO C.O.D. 

Music center One Stop 
P.O. Box 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 

Where Do YOU Stand 
On Civil Liberties? 

"During the years 01 Its existence the American Civil Liberties UDion 
has played a significant role In detendlngourbaslc American freedoms. 
Your voice has always been raised clearly and sharply when our liber
ties have been threatened, America is a stronger nation tor your un
compromising efforts." --John F. Kennedy, June 22, 1962 

--------------------------------For further information. clip out and send to: 
Civil Liberties Union of Alabama 
P. O. Box 3393, Birmingham. Ala. 35205 

NAME------------------__________________________ __ 

ADDRESS--______________________________________ ___ 

CITY------------------STATE------------ZW ________ _ 

occupatlon----------------------------_____________ _ 

Mrs. Isaac 
Dickson 

of the FirstCME Church 
in Montgomery says: "I 
wasable to purchase mu
sic for the choir with the 
mo~ey I made from my 

Southwn Courier 

Subscription Drive 

CHURCH GROUPSI CLUBSI ORGANIZA TIONSI Would you like to make 
mooey, too? Are you having a fund drive, or is there something you would 
llke to buy? 

Have a subscription drive for The Soothern Courier, and Join the many other 
croups who are raising mooey this way. Sell subscriptions to yoor friends 
and members, and share In the prollts. 

Call us at 262-3572 In Montgomery, or write us at 622 Frank Leu BUilding, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, for tull details. Don't walt--DO IT TODAY I 




